
Present! in the most elegant form
THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUIOE

OF THE

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,

Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative tw perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak c ' '.i
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER f. .&.

It is thcmost cxcellcntf!! ' '"'CLEANSE THE SYSTEM itrf ,16 V"
When one is llilious mi "m.

so that
PURL; BLOOD, REfttf"t(K . T ,

HEALTH and STRvNOT '
NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and al esb
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR DHUOC'ST FOfl

MANUFACTURED ONLY DY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

UDUISVIUE, KY HEW YORK. N. jr.

Sick Headache and relieve fill the troubles tnzU
dent to a billons Bta&a ot the syctem. such S3
jDlzzlnoss, Nause&.'Drowslness, Distress after
eating. Pain In, the Bide, tea. While tliolr moaj
xomarliable tccesa has been shown In eating

ileaaache, yet Carter's TJttla Llrcr FUls an
g,ualry valuable in Constipation, ciiricg and pro

venting thiaannoylnccainplilnt, while they ales
correct all disorders of tho a tomacli,attnralato the

ver ana regulate tho boweljj. Ercnlf tneyonty
carsa

(Acho the? would bo almost priceless to tnoso who
'suffer from this diatreaslnccoinplaint; butfortu-latel- y

thelrgoodness does notondhera,and thosa
irhoonce try them will find these llttlo pills vain,
able In bo many ytxya that they will not bo wll.
illng to do without them. But aftor aUslcfc hood

bane of so many Urea that hero Is whara(lathe our great boaat. Our pills cure It whlla
do not.

Carter's Llttlo liver Tills are very small and
very easy to take. One or two pills make a dose.
They are strictly vegetablo and do not $rlpo or
purge, but by their gentle action please all who
usethem. Invlalsat25cents flraforfl. Sold
fcy druggists everywhere or sent by mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York!
SMALL PILL, SHALL DOSE, SHALL PRICE

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest and oldest reliable purely cssh com-

panies represented by

Tj&TVXJD FATJST,
120 S. Jardin St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Cbleliealcr's El.lllab Diamond Brand.

"ENNYROYAL PSLLS
urifitiwtpfljtnlryeivgltB.

U?&JU lira xtu utf't tiCutn . )'.... . n...
UtCViWmiJ;',,,w ,4 ftn4 ,,,,, n,t.mal

...lbatOa. At llMl llh l.ll.B rl.. ... -

other. ArAi'danarutia ttiLafnu.
(m In tin,.. r , .V.'.KTi."."

t .M1L. 10,00 .... jVmi iw,.1 jmit
LaaalDrui.Lia. I'atUojijIJ

GOLD MEDAL, PABIB, 107a
W. UA1LEB & CO.'S

Breakfast Cocoa
from whleh tho exeess of oil

has been removed,

It absolutely pure anil
it Is tolulle.

inn L' VI'A No Chemicalsfail a m
are uaed In Its preparation. Itmm nas mors man three timet the
tlrrngt of Cocoa mixed w)lh
Btarcli, Arrowroot or Sugar.

is therefore far more
Iand coiling

Itladclicloui.nour.
It,, than on,

strengthening, kisilt
ihgestbd, and admirably adapted for Invalids
as well as fur poraons in health.

Sold by Grocers eierjnherd.
W. BAKER & CO.Dorchester, Mass.

DR. 5ArrDEK'S
ELECTRIC BELT

MTtST PATENTS. (fi&lbVITH tttCTIt
BIST MASNETIC '

IMrMVEMEMTS. Sw" SUSPENSORr.

Will onr without moUclni all WtMi niolllnf from
ruiatloo ofbnln, aerra foreta, iiiei er lodUcrctloa,j itxutl ibu,lloD, artloi, lone,, atrfout dtbllitr, ).J.Mtmi, liD(nor. rtluiitUiDS, lHo.J, liiir .nd bl.aj.r tin.fUiol,. Um. b.ci, lumba(o, atlatloa, itiatal lll b.alib, eu.

.blaalaatrla ba't covtalna Mooiltrriil Mpratanapla orar allctbara, aad alfaa a aurrcbt tbat la Inilaot.r rata bj tba vaarar' forlali H, (100.00, aad v 111 Jura all of Iba abo,a dlaea.aaa ar ao iar. Tbouaaoda bava bean enrail by tbla marvaloua
Inianlljo aflar all otbar ramadlaa tallad, ar.d ara lira Bob.dra.Uallaallmaol.la la tbla and aarr aihar aula.Our pow.rt.l lrarraaad KLI.CTHIC hi IKMIUT la tba

f, ..i""".'!?' ' aak maot I IIKK niTIULL BKL1M.

J1"!" Wraailk llt'AlUMLXU la SOU SO
mall. "ddraVa " ,""t'"1 atalau, aaalad, fiaa

No, 010 Broadway, NEW VOriK,

FOil 8A.Ij13. A. cood and gentle
borse, suitable for all kinds ofwnrk,

BAle cbeip. Apply lo O. J. Qulnn, 21 East
Centre treet, Bbenandoah. ja it-- ti

CHILI WILL START IT

A Movo lo Bloekado llio Strait8
of Magellan.

THE FLEET SAILS

Admiral Walker's Squadron Will
Have to Fight to Get Into

the 1'aciflc

mtEATKST KXUITUMKNT CHEATED.

Evident that Chili Will Not Wait for

the United States to Declare War.

A Dlspalcli from Commander Evans
Which lias Thrown the 'Washington Au-

thorities Into n FlutterFears for Ad-

miral Walker-Mo- ult AiHlses Ills Gov-

ernment of tho Warlike I'eellntr ofThis
Country anil of the Preparations for
right He Urges Immediate Apology
Washington, Jan. 19. A long dispatch

was received yesturilay afternoon at the
Navy Department from Commander
Evans, and the code decipherers were
hard at work on it until long nfter the
close of the department.

Tho dispatch wns a hundred words in
jcipher which would make at least three

ircji worus wneu iransmieu.

(39ljitii" Evans has reported to the de
partment tnat lour ot tno nest cruisers

kJrl the; Qlillian navy will leave Valparaiso
rjil Janhhry 20 for the Strait of Magellan,
with n torpedo hoat beside. From an-

other ofTicer comes the additional infor-
mation that tho cap tn in of one of the
English ships of war iu those waters said
that the Chilian commander informed
him that the fleet v as going "on a special
mission. You may be astonished beforo
long," he said.

This newo fs interpreted to mean that
Admiral Walker's fleet may bo halted
tV'ru and directed to turn back or risk a
iitfht.

TJiig is the most serious indication
of Cnlli's hostile intentions that the
Navy1 Department has

Naval officers say it can only mean
one thing, which is that Chili Intends
opening the ball herself.

Tho vessels to go are the Esmeralda,
the Almlrante Cochrane, the Pinto, a
new unarmorcd cruiser, whose sailing
rate is 1U knots, nnd the Condell, the
famous fast torpedo boat that blew up
the Blanco Eucaiado.

Admital Walker in his flagship, the
Chicago, arrived at Montevideo Jan. 11.
Ho woii immediately informed of what
might await him and warned to make
ready for it. For the first time there is
real alarm here at tho threatened danger
to Admiral Walker.

His bquadron Is not equipped witli
torpedouM, and tho Chicago might be
blown up in spite of the utmost vigi-
lance.

It would bo a daring and plucky at-
tempt, but bo was the successful attempt
ou tue iiianco i.ncalaua. i

Captain" Evnns also informs tho depart- - '

ment that he is taking the most extreme
precautions on account of what ho has
been told for the safety of the Yorktown.
He does not intend to be blown out of the
water if he can help it.

War reeling Itunnlng High.
Seuor Montt lnte last night sent to tho

Minister of Foreign Affairs a dispatch of
several hundred words, advising Perlera
of the determination of the United
States and the warlike feeling which per-
vades every department of the Qovermen-me- nt

and Congress, and strongly urging
him to make somo definite advances
which might serve to ullay the bitter
feeling at Washington.' I

The Minister has not until now realized
the full extent of the war feeling at
AVashington, and forcibly tells Perelra
that tho fullness of our preparations is a
matter of surprise to him.

Death of Dr. Ayies.
T!,,r,nwrvK. W V T. m T Ti

iel Ayres, D.' D.', llL.V., is did in this
city from a complication of diseases due
to old age. He was 70 years old and was i

one of the most prominent and wealthy
physicians in the Eastern States. Sev
eral discoveries in medical science and

world
During his000 to the Wesleynn University and also

several other large sums to slmiUi
Institutions. .jj r

McGonegal Gets at Staj.
WmiB Plains, N. Y., 18.

Henry G. McUonegal, of New York, who
was convicted causing the death of
Annie Goodwin, the pretty cigarett git,
by malpractice nnd sentenced to fourteen
years lit State prison, was a stay
by Justice Dykman, of the Supremo
Court here, pending an appeal to the
Court of Appeals.

A Murderer Dying,
New Haven, Conn., Jan. 19. Patrick

Klannagan, uudter sentence of death by
hanging May 2, is in so advanced atage
of consumption that it is if he
survives tho week. He has received the
last sacraments the Church.
His weight is reduced to less than seventy-f-

ive youuds,

Now Go tn th l'oorhoua.
Philadelphia, 19. Masked rob-

bers eutered the house of aged Edward
Biophy ami wife, at Modena, near

Pu., and compelled the old couple,'
who were known to be prejudiced against
banks, to give up all their saviugs for
years. Urophy and wife muBt go to the
almshouse now.

Ilelplets Old Man Cremated.
IUmmonton, N. J., Jan. 19. A lamp

exploded during the evening Iu the house
o lhomas Hurrold, resulting in the d.struatipii of, thVgJmiuung and tho burrf.ng to; pcittllfp Mr. Hurrold, who wis
too feeble to leave the liouso.

Jllaaeil Hnr rooting and Drowned,
Tkknton, N. J., Jnn 19. Mrs. Fitzgor,

aid, wtfu pf a canal boat oaptalu, was
drowned at Bordentown durlnu thoUlglit, She attempted to board a canalboat, and In the darkness missiil herfooting and fell overboard,

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

RAISING OSTRICIIES.

Tho Young BlrdB Hatched in Largo
Inoubatora

A Ilnslncas That Yields an Enormons
Profit, Itut Iteqnlrea the (ireat-e- at

Care-II- on the l'lnck-lu- g

Is Done.

Tho wife of an English ostrich-breed-

in Cape compares tho young
ostrich that has just cleared its nest to
a hedgehog mounted on stilts nnd pro-
vided with a long neck- - The feathers
are nothing more than grayish bristles,
while head and neck are covered with a
One, speckled down, soft as velvet. A
difference of the sexes is not dis-

cernible in tho plumago.
Very few ostriches nro born nowa

days out of captivity, for tho fashion of
the day lias developed ostrich-breedin- g

ono of tho best-payin- g industries,
'

which yields a handsome revenuo to
several countries, especially tho deserts
and waste lands of southern Africa.

Tho valuation of tho South African'
export ostrich feathers amounts to;
Cvo million dollars per annum. Hunting1
the birds has ceased entirely, for they'
threatened to become extinct in
somo localities and a rational breeding
is by far tho most remunerative pro--
ceeding. vuluo of tho
varies with their quality. During tho
6econd year of his existence a malo bird
furnished two hundred and fifty thou-
sand dollars' worth of first-quali-

plumes and about ono hundred and fifty
thousand dollars' worth of second grade.

An ostrich farm yields from thirty to
fifty per cent, on its original invest-
ment, and in prosperous times as high,
as ono hundred per cent., says tho St.
Louis t. Tho rational
breeding of the ostrich is of vast im--.
portance Capo Colony. Years ago,
birds were exported to Australia with,
such a favorable result that tho govern-
ment of tho capo imposed a tax of fivo

dollars per bird and twenty-- ,
five dollars for every unhatched egg for'
exportation tariff, order to protect
Its own industry. This hilled tho ex-

port entirely.
In tho year of 1875 tho number ot

tame ostriches in the cape reached tho
astounding sum of thirty-tw- o thousand,
although the breeding of ostriches was
not commenced until 1803. To-da- y that
number has more than doubled itself,
for in tho mcantimo the incubators
havo been largely improved.

During tho laying season, which
comes with tho end of the rainy period,
the ostrich hen lays one egg every day
until she has deposited from fifteen to
twenty eggs in tho sand-pil- e nest, a
quantity just largo enough to cover tho
same with her body when hatching.
By gradually taking away ono egg after
another, as wo do with our liens, tho
big bird can bo induced lay on an
averago of thirty eggs, nnd in excep-
tional cases even sixty eggs have been
accumulated. These surplus eggs nro
artificially hatched In largo incubators,
but tho eggs must bo turned every day.
In from eight to ten days tho first signs
of life are noticeable, bhortly before
tho young bird is ready to break tho
shell of its prison, whicli is between the, . , . , , aj.t.ii. l .
jony-uiu- i uuu uiueui uujb, u, aijuuiiK--

IDB BOISO IS UBBrU W1UUI SUU U UUUSlSUb
peoMntf against the shell which is as
liard as a roolc- - In a Uttla while he
succeeds in punching a triangular
hole through the shell, which the lit--

tie inmate tries hard to enlarge, in
order to become entirely liberated. If

hatchings are always preferred to tho
natural ones. it happens that just
during the breeding time the ostriches
have the most beautiful plumage,
which suffers greatly from the hatch-

ing process and tho squatting in tb
sand and dust. At the tima when
ostriches became prized very highly
nnd artificial incubators were propor-
tionately rare the surplus ostrleh eggs
were hatched by Hottentot women in
large feather beds, an occupation which
was much to tho liking of these dunes,
so prone to a "dolce far nicnte" of such
it prolonged period.

The raising of the young ostriches re-

quires great care and patience and a
large of them die annually
from and other accidents.
ostrich is n when fivo years of

go. It is then that the mala bird has
the most beautiful plumage of a black,
satiny sheen. The femalo bird's
feathers aro light-gra- y. The most
raluable plumes hang In a dellcato
fringe all around the body of tit bird.
When the bird Is nine months old Its
feathers are plucked for the flrit time.
At that time they are still stiff and
narrow, with pointed tips, and do not
yet give any idea of the beauty of the
later crops. During the second year
they become much raoro likely, ulthough
still narrow and pointwd. But at the
third pluckinf" they are toft und broad,
s thoy should bo.
On the large breeding fr.rroH men

mounted on horses drive the birds
together for tho piulcing, for tho
ostriches uie apt to stray far away
from homo. They aro driven in de-

tachments, first into u large fold and
from this into a very small pin, tho d

In this latter tho
birds ure so densely packed together
that the dangerous Individuals have no

for kicking, for tho ostrich lias
power enough in his long legs to deal
vLOrtal blows with thein.

surgery gave him a wide repiita1&is4M)yerytrong4io-inusUbe-helped-tlon- .
his life time he gav. rilSTUr. attempt to escap. The artificial

gave
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LEGISLATIVE PROCEEDINGS.

Work of Congress Now York and New
Jersey LegUlaltircs.

Washington, Jan. 19. There would
have been difficulty in maintaining a
quorum yesterday if the point had been
insisted upon.

Senators Carlisle, Ulscock and Aldrich
were away upon tho investigation into
the operations ot tho tariff. Mr. Voor-hec- s

and several other Senators were
also absent from the capital. Moreover,
the special order of the day, the ancient
Weyl and La Abra claims against Mex-
ico, was one in whioh only a limited
number of Senators took interest. The
La Abra case was first taken up and oc-

cupied the entiro day after the morning
hour.

Most of the day's session in tho House
was consumed by the reading of the bill
prepared by thu Joint Committee on
Printing to regulate the printing and
distribution of public documents. The
bill went over until

A number of bills were Introduced on
the call of States and Territories. One
by Mr. Hnrtor, of Ohio, Is intended to
increase tho volume of .currency and
take the silver question out of the cam-
paign this year, and ono by Mr. V. A.
Taylor, of Ohio, is to regulate the man-
ner of designating United States depos-
itories.

The memorial of the National Lenguo
for the Protection of American Institu-
tions proposing an amendment to tho
Constitution forbidding any State to nld
any institution under the control of any
religious or sectarian body was present-
ed by Mr. Springer.

Necessity knows no law and la Gen
erally too poor to hire a lawyer.

This beiuir lean vear. we hone every
body Mill have a jumping good time.

There's Nothing on Earth'
So good for a btby fufl'rtrint; with Wind
OjlicttsDr. Hand's Cilic Cure. Itsoothes
and cures. Samples grut s for a fw days
at.I. M. Hillan's or 0. J. JlcOmhy's
drus etor.).

Nothing so vividly reminds ua of
me orevity oi uie as a iinrty-ua- note,

Miles' iNerve nua Liver Pills
ct on a now principle regulating the

iiver, Munition ana Doweis inroupn tne nerves.
A new discovery. Dr. Miles' Pills speedily

constlnatlon. llnenualed for man. wnmnn.
children. Smallest, mildest, surest I 5 J doses.

To antlcipale pleasure ia oftentimes
more enjoyable lhau to realize It.

A National Event.
The holdine of the World's Fair In a nliv

scarcely tl ty e n old will be a remarkable
event, but whether It will really benefit tinsnation ns much as the discovery ot the
Kest'iratlve Nervine by Ur Franklin Miles Is
uouDiim. mis is juit wnai mo American
nroi is ueea 10 cure iiifir excessive nervous-ue&s-

dvsnenila. headache. illzziniKR. alpnn
lessuewi, iieunihi!a, nervous debility, dullness,
wjum.nmui iiiuiu, eiu. xa auis iiko a Cliarm.Trial buttles and Una book on "Nervous anil
Hesrt l)Ueifces,"wltb uuequaled testimonials,
tree MO. II. Ilagenbuclis drugstore. Ituwarranted to contain no opium, morphine or
uufijc, una ttruca.

Amateur photographers are pleased
10 can tuemseives uamerlsts.

Shlloh'o Consumption Ouro.
mis is Deyona question the most suo--

oossiui ijougu Meaicine we have ever sold,
lew doses Invariably euro the woist cases of

Congh, Croup, and Uroncbltls, while its won.
Jcrlul success In the core of Consumption is
without a parallel In the history of medicine.
Since It's drat discovery It lias been sold on a
iunrantee, a test which no other medicine
3nn stand, Ii you have n Cough we earnestly
sk you to try It. Price 10 cents, 60 cents, and

(1.M). Jf your imngr are sore. Chest or Hack
tame, use Hnllou's Jorons plaster. Sold by
0. II. Hogenbuoh, N. . corner Main andUoyd streets,

Tflfi rpT tlpnkflA linfl n hrtuf fnlmn
but it was long enough;

Remarkable Faots.
Heart dlseaRe is unully supposed lo be In- -,

curable, but when property treated a large
proportion ot cases ran b cured. Thus Mrs.
Miuira Ilatoii. of Elkhart. Ind., and Mrs.i
Mary L,, llaker, of Ovid, Mich., were oured,
alter kulferlng 20 years. 8. O. Llnbur er,
drugirlst utHan Jose, III., says that Dr. Miles'
New Heart Cure, whicli cured Hie former,
"worked wonders lor his wife." Levi ogan,
of Buclmnan, Mich., who had heart disease
lor so years, says two hollies made him "feel
like a new mau." I)r Miles' New Heart Cure
is sold and guaranteed by O. 11 Ilngenbuch
the druggist. Book of wonderful testimonials
free.

St. Valentine's day comes ou Sun-
day, February 14th.

Oh, What a Cough.
Will you heed the warning? The signal per

naps of tba sure approach of that more ter-
rible dlaeaso, Consumption. Ask yourselves
11 yon can afford for the sake or saving 60
"ruts, to ruu the risk and do notblng for It,
We know froci experience that Hhlloh'u OurS
will Cure your Uougu. It never fulls. This
explains why more than a Million Bottles
were sold the past year. It relieves Croup
and Whopping Cough at once. Mothers do
not be wlfhontlt. For l.ams llaolr, Bide or
Chest, use Bhilnh's Porous Plaster. Bold by
U II. llagenbuo i, N. 12. corner Jain and
'Uoyd streets.

The boys and glr' ran onco again
get out their sleda.

Martow ou tiieSound, Wt stchoster Co., N.Y.
To AlvaM Brazilian Bpecillo Co O on

Lat spring I was troubled with what
tlin ilooior- - to d me was muscular rne urn

I win unable to walk for nearly six
weeks, All this time 1 was using the medi-
cine p escribed by the attending doctor, and
lrom which I gut no relief,

friend sent me a large bottle of Cactus
Ulood Cure, Willi li I trlod, and before two
thirds ot the Cure was used I wns able to
walk without pain. It Is uow two months
since the pains lelt me, and have not ns yet
lelun ed, nnd I Ifel rntirely Ireo from them.

I delayed writing to you, as 1 wax anxious
lo know whether I was temporarily or per
manently cured. ,

It Is Willi pleasure that I now slate that
from niv present feelings, I would Jud-- e that
I um cured.

It 1 necessary lor me lo recommend
this us I nm positive tint a trial
of His all that Is ucasary, and I am fully
convinced It wPl recommend Itself.

arnfullyjour, M 1IOOAN,
For sale at ICIrlln's Drug Blore, Ferguson
Home lllock, blirnaudoah, I'a.

REVOLT AT DEER ISLAND.

Unruly Convicts Itaibel and Threaten
tn Kill tho Ofllccrs.

Boston, Jan. 19. A report was circu-
lated here yesterday that a serious revolt
hid occurred among the prisoners con-

fined at tho Deer Island institution, and
that they threatened to kill tho ofllclnla
of the prison.

Tills morning the rumor is confirmed,
but the officials nt the island decline to
give further particulars of tho uprising,
except that some 125 unruly couvictH
aro now locked up in their cells-fo- r dis
obeying orders. Passes to tho island aro
denied to reporters, and the whole affair
seems to be wrapped up in considerable
mystery.

It is stated that the trouble among the
Deer Island prisoners has been brewing
for some time,

The men claim that they are brutally
treated by tho officials, nnd on several
occasions they have complained to the
commissioners. Several weeks ago the
commissioners listened to the grievances
of tho prisoners, and then promised to
put a stop to all harsh treatment on the
island.

The men declare that affairs have been
growing worse on the Island for the past
week, and, as a result, when they were
set to their different tusks yesterday 185
prisoners refused to obey orders and set
up a howl.

Tie noise wns kept up all the morning
and up to the time of the arrival of the
officials from the Board of Directors of
tho Public Institutions. The disturbing
element wus then quieted with prpmlses
of better treatment.

MORE EFFICIENT SERVICE.

New Milk Delivery Trains Through Sev-

eral New Tork Couutlt's. '

New Yokk, Jan. 19. On April 1,
1892, the New York, Ontario and West-
ern Enilway Company will establish n
complete milk train service. This has
been rendered necessary In order to prop-
erly take care of and develop thu new
territory opened up north of Norwich,
nnd to render more efficient the service
from the old section south, covering
Orange, Sullivan and Delaware counties.
The rates of freight from tho region north
of Norwich will bo the same as south;
that is, !52 cents per can of for quarts ou
milk and 42 cents per can of forty qunrts
on cream,

The milk train service over the entire
district, both main line and branches,
will be as shown on tho time-tabl- e issued
by the road.

Refrigerator milk cars will bo run from
all station .mil the service will be per-
formed h i u.iik train crew. The re-

frigerator u.. a ... best in the service; they
nre iced by t..a company iu summer and
warmed in winter.

The Company will, if desired, erect nnd
rent, ot a nominal figure, creameries at
favorable points along its line to respon-
sible parties who will agree to run and
ship milk and cream from the same.

Farmers having milk they desire to
ship, will be furnished with marks on ap-
plication,

It will bo seen on the new time table
that the milk train starts later and that
the empty cans are returned earlier than
ever before.

Many Drowned During a Ceremony.
St. Pkteksburo, Jnn. 19. A disastrous

drowning accidi-n- t is reported from
Tillis. The priests of the Armenian
Church were performing the bolemn
ceremony of blessing the waters. A large
throng was In attendance. The proces-
sion, headed by the priests, left the
cathedral and marched to the Klvor
Kura, where a temporary bridge had
been erected. The structure collapied
under the weight of the passing multi
tude, and numbers fell into the river. A
panic arose and the crowd, in a mad rush
for safety, pushed many more into the
stream. A large number were drowned
nnd otueri crushed to death.

Insurance Hates Will bo Advanced.
Teenton, N. J., Jan. 19. The local

Board of Fire Underwriters met yester-
day and passed a resolution that on and
ufter March 1 the rates will be advanced
25 per cent. This Is caused by the fact
that the volunteer fire department is in
iv demoralized condition owing to the
fact that all of its members are desirous
of going out of service, and that a paid
fire department will have to be organized.

Practicing for the Duke's Funeral.
London, Jan. 19. Ten commissioned

officers of the Tenth Hussars have been
chosen as pallbearers for the Duke of
Clarence. The bearing party will be

officers of tho same regi-
ment, nnd It Is said that they are prac-
ticing for the task by carrying a coffin
containing bricks in the barracks at
Chelsea.

I'orty-Nlne- Celebrate,
New Yoiik, Jan. 19. The Associated

Pioneers of the Territorial Days of Cali-
fornia to the number of about 50 cele-
brated with a dinner yesterday the 41th
unniversary of the discovery of gold in
California. There were old Forty-ulner- s

present from many parts of the country.
Greetings were sent by the Boston Asso-
ciation of Pioneers.

Cleveland Men Victorious.
PiiiLAUEi-niA'- , Jan. 19. Tho

forces won n sweeping
victory at the Democratic primaries in
this city last night, and by winning this
buttle they have praotically tecured
control of tlio ten national delegates and
also of the State convention, which will
send eight Uelsgales-ut-larg-

Trying to Effect a Settlement.
Fall Riveh, Mass., Jan. 19, The

striking Narragunsctt Mill weavers held
u nieeuu yeaieruny ami appointed u
committee to see Agent Waring und en-
deavor lo effect a settlement of the dif
ficulties. Tho sympathy of the public
ueru is strongly iu tavor ot the strikers.

To Land the Ilefugees nt Calhio.
Washington, Jnu. 19. Secretary Tracy

yesterday cabled Commander Evans, of
the Yorktown, at Valparaiso, to proceed

Cnllao, Peru, and there laud the
uhllian refugees now ou board the York-tow-

Ho was given discretion as to tha
time ot ins sailing irom Valparaiso.

Pleaded Guilty, llut Got 20 Years,
Brifi.AU), N. Y.. Jnn. 10 Jeremiah

' Doyle, the fifth and last of the young
toughs convicted of outraging a young

I jvoiisu giri, was sentenced, to U years'
I Imnrlsonment at Auburn. Ilnvlo Tnnnr.
' td a lighter sentence la view ot his plea
I ui guilty.

YOUR EYES
When you ask for a bottle

of Wolff's Acme Blacking
sec that you get the genuine.
The real ai ticle made by us
cannot be bought for less
than 20c. a bottle. It is good
material and woith its price.
There arc imitations offered,
claiming to be "Just as good"
for less money. Don't buy
them. If the " Just as good "
has any merit it ought to sell
without invoking the aid of
comparison with our Acme
Blacking.

WOLFF & H ANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

m m. m v aa a vmr u a

Ilia nn.tn ....t.,, ...l.!nl. .1 -u ...v. ..u,,,, ui u. iti,tit n llltll UUl'B WUllw
that no other paint can do. Clam painted
wiin ii iooks like colored glass. A 10c.
bottle of Pik-Eo- n will decorate n market
basket full ofglatsware. All i chillers sell it.

THE
W. Lb DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE GENTLEMEN

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONET?
it is a Bcnnuess snoe, witu no tacitu or war inroadto hurt the feet; maJo of the beat line calf, Btyllahi

and. easy, and because ve make more shoes of thisgrade than any other manufacturer, it equals handBewed shoes costing from $4.00 to $5.00.
uii ticnmnc iiniui-Hcwi- i, tnonnencaicPmJm shoo ever offered for $5.0u; equals French)

Imported shoes which cost from $3.00 to 812 (X).

OA 00 llntnl-cue- il Welt ISIine, tlno calf.aPfi Stvllsh. comfortahln nnd r1nrnlil. Th- Iwtt
ehoe ever offered at this price ; same crado as cua--

a nhrma rrsi n r frnm ii fi tn ki

CCO 50 I'dllce hhont Fanners. Halfroad Men
and Lfttprf'nrrlpranll nnp(hom. flnannlf

seamless, smooth Inside, heavy three soles, exten-
sion edge. One pair will wear a year.0 SO lino cnlft no better shoe ever offered atltl thlS DrlctJl Onn trlnl Will ontivlnon fhAsn
who v, ant a shoe for comfort and service.wi'j nnu o.imi wont in aiming enooulaua nm Vprv, srrnnif nml t !,, ...Kn.
have given them n trial win wear no other make.dauc o.ui niui 5i.7fl scuooi Bnocs an
BaaJ Vaf 1 s7 Wnm hvthn linvanvitrvwhimia lhavrallon their merits, n tho increasing Mies show.
n trl I iOC unmi-eiv- ci snoo, dgscnClU ICO imnfrnln vprvetvlloh. nminlil'Mnnh
Imported shoes enstiiifrf rom $t.m to $6.n.

Lndies tJ.OO mid 81.75 shoo forMlsscsoro tho best fine Dongola. stylish and durable.(Jumlnn. See that W L. Douglas name andprice aro stamped on tho bottom of each shoo.
ELF" TAKE ISO SCI!STITUTE.iJInsist on local advertised dealers fliipplyinK

W. Ii. DOUGLAS, Brockton, llas. l$hr

JOSEPH BALL,
Xortla Main St., Slicuait tloali

CACTUS BLOOD CURE.

TO

Purifien the blood by ex
pelling the impurities through
the proper channels and never
causes eruptions on the skin.

Regulates the bowels. Cures--

dyspepsia, liver and kidney
troubles, tones up the system
and gives you an appetite.

Never fails o euro any con
dition produced by impure or
impoverished blood, or a dis-

ordered state of stomach, liver
or kidneys.

Sold at Klrlln's Drug Storo,

Ferguson's Hotel Block. Shenandoah, Pa

A FINE SHOW
If you want to sen a tine display oi Boots and

ouoes, go u

W. S, SNYDER'S

Boot and Shoe Store,
(Masteller's old stand,)

Curlier Coal nm! Jarrtln tits.

Custom Work and Rcpnlrine:
Done tn the bent ttyle.

mu COSLET'S

Green Truck Stand !

Cor. Main aou Oak Streets.

Fresli Oysters Received Daily.
A Hue line of Olioloe OllOCEUIKS

Nuts and Candles.

Poultry of all Kinds;.
Mr. Oostlet r?olvet bis ureen truck dally

Irani tlie citv markets, which is a guurantea
tolitouomrs th it they will receive fresh
goods whn buyli gfroui Ulm,

JOHN n. EVANS' SALOON,

oViE.CKN'rilB BT., SHENANDOAH

FRESH BEER. PORTER, ALE.

Finest brands of cigars always on band.
Tee best temperauce drinks.


